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WHAT PEOPLE. "The people
want the automatic telephone, oper-
ated for the benefit of all," says Geo.
V. Wells. I ask forproof. My the-
ory is that the people want such in-

ventions as telephones kept in pri-
vate hands for the profits which sup-
port our upper class. Divine Provi-
dence has furnished these utilities so
the aristocracy may have unearned
funds.

I would suggest, that certain dis-
turbers, such as Mr. Wells, be al-

lowed no more space, for the people
are satisfied as things are. While
The Day Book gets no profit from
advertisements, I will see that its ed-

itor is well paid by the exploiters if
he will shut off letters which cause
discontent We can well afford to be
liberal.

Perhaps Mr. Wells himself would
accept a substantial gratuity and
consent to stop his incendiary let-
ters, which seem aimed at the in-

comes of the wealthy, especially
landlords. The effect of such utter-
ances is proved by an instance relat-
ed by The Day Book of a high-salari-

manager of a light company
being arrested for speeding, who re-
marked: "There'll be two motor cops
out of a job tomorrow." But the two
"cops" (pardon the vulgar expres-
sion) are still allowed to hold their
positions. Before these anarchistic
letters became popular, those with
no respect for the better class were
not considered fit for public service.

C. H.

STOPPED INNOCENT SPORT
The club of which I am a member is
a sporting club consisting of boys
who like outdoor sports. We have
an indoor baseball team which start-
ed practice last Sunday morning. We
went to a public school ground and
started practice, when along came an
officer and told us to move on or he
would have us locked up. We moved
on to another lot gome twp blocks J

from our club, and this also was a
school ground. This same officer
chased us from here, saying the same
words: "Move on or Til have you
locked up." Now, can you imagine
locking us up for indulging in an in-

nocent sport as indoor, and chasing
us off public school grounds which
our fathers and mothers help sup-
port by paying taxes.

Tllrt jt1am in t- r rOtr
the problem of baby bandits and pool tyrk
room bums when, .they do not allow
boys to play ball in public grounds.
W. S. Club, per D. D.

THE LORD'S PRAYER. It is my
belief that if our children were
taught the Lord's prayer in school it
might be the means in after years of
keeping them from committing
many a sin.

Our Lord said: "All things shall
pass away, but My word never." It
does not make any difference how
much as a people or individual we
say it is going to change or that
things are not so that is in bible, His
word still remains.

I remember when I was a wee girl
attending the public school how we
were taught by a dear teacher to bow
our heads and reverently repeat to-

gether the Lord's prayer. I am sure
that it cannot be possible that I am
the only one out of that roomful of
children that remembers or that re-

ceived any benefit or inspiration
from that prayer. I am past 50 years
old and I must say that prayer has
been a guide and help many times.

"Forgive all our trespasses as we
forgive them that trespass against
us." How many times I have been
halted in an act of revenge for real
or imaginary wrongs as that clause
from that oldest of prayers flashed
into my mind. And then, "Thine is
the kingdom, the power and the
glory."

Although there are children it
might not have made any impression
upon, I am one of many who, I know,
believe that, j even a few of those. h
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